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1.

Introduction

Stormwater runoff is the water that flows off roofs, driveways, parking lots, streets and other hard
surfaces during rain events. Stormwater runoff is also the water that flows off grass surfaces and
wooded areas that is not absorbed into the soil. Runoff that is not absorbed into the ground flows into
ditches, culverts, catch basins and storm sewers and typically does not receive any treatment to
remove pollutants before entering our local creeks and streams.
Water from rain or melting snow either seeps into the ground or flows across the ground, ultimately
making its way into streams, creeks, and other water bodies. On its way, this runoff can pick up many
natural and man -made substances that can pollute local water bodies. Examples of common
pollutants include fertilizer, pesticide, pet waste, sediment, oil, salt, trace metals, grass clippings,
leaves, and litter. Polluted runoff can be generated anywhere people use or alter the land, such as
farms, yards, roofs, driveways, parking lots, construction sites, and roadways.
Stormwater management is essential to protect the quality of our natural water resources for
recreational activities such as swimming, fishing, and boating. Stormwater also needs to be managed
to minimize the risk of flooding or erosion in private property during storm events. Accordingly,
Cheltenham Township maintains a system of sewers, drains, basins, infiltration and filtration
facilities, inlets, manholes, ditches, outfalls and other infrastructure to collect, convey and manage
Stormwater in the Township.
To effectively continue to implement a stormwater management program, the Township has decided
to assess a Stormwater User Fee on every Developed Property in the Township. As part of its
equitable and uniform assessment and collection of User Fees, the Township has established a
Stormwater Management User Fee Credit & Adjustment Policy presented in this Manual to establish
a process for Owners of Residential Properties to obtain Credits and file inquiries for User Fee
adjustments with the Township.
A Stormwater User Fee is based on the premise that the stormwater management system is a public
system, similar to water or wastewater systems. A Stormwater User Fee was established to adequately
address the costs of stormwater management to protect public health, property, infrastructure, and
water bodies from the adverse effects of polluted stormwater runoff. The Stormwater User Fee
provides:





2.

A stable long-term revenue source
A dedicated fund for stormwater activities that cannot be used for other purposes
A fair and equitable distribution of costs among users
An incentive for residential users to reduce the quantity and/or improve the quality of
stormwater.

Definitions

For the purposes of this Manual, certain terms and words used herein shall be interpreted as follows:
2.1.
Best Management Practices (“BMPs”). The methods, procedures and analyses specified in
the Pennsylvania Stormwater Best Management Practices Manual to reduce flooding potential and
control the volume, flow rate and water quality of stormwater.
2.2.

Township. Cheltenham Township, Montgomery County, Pennsylvania.
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2.3.
Credit Application. The Stormwater Management Fee Credit Application that is attached
hereto as Appendix A1 (for individual Residential Properties) or A2 (for Homeowners’ Associations)
and must be used to obtain the Credits described in this Manual.
2.4.
Credit. A User Fee reduction that a property Owner receives for implementing and
complying with the practices and policies contained in this Manual.
2.5.
Developed Property. A parcel in the Township altered from a natural state that contains
Impervious Surface equal to or greater than 250 square feet. Developed Properties do not include
property defined as “public street” with the Cheltenham Township Subdivision and Land
Development Ordinance, Chapter 260 of the Township Code, common area parcels (i.e. parcels
without dwelling units) owned by homeowner associations of townhouse condos, parcels owned by
the Township, parcels owned by the Cheltenham School District, properties owned by a fire company
officially sanctioned by Cheltenham Township, and land under initial development prior to issuance
of a certificate of occupancy; however, a parcel formally approved for land development or
subdivision that does not receive a certificate of occupancy within three years from start of
construction will be considered a Developed Property.
2.6.
Equivalent Residential Unit (“ERU”). The measure of impervious ground cover for a
typical Residential Property used in assessing the fees for each Developed Property, and which has
been determined to be 3,593 square feet.
2.7.
Impervious Surface. A surface that prevents or impedes the infiltration of water into the
ground. Impervious Surfaces include, but are not limited to, sidewalks, packed dirt or stone paths,
parking areas, driveways and private roads, pavements, driveway areas, and roofs. Railroad track
ballast is not included as Impervious Surface. The water surface area of a swimming pool is included
as Impervious Surface.
2.8.
Inquiry Form. The inquiry form that is attached hereto as Appendix “B” that property
Owners must file if they believe that the User Fee for their property has been calculated incorrectly.
2.9.
Inspection Report. The periodic inspection report(s) to be prepared by the property owner
or agent to comply with the requirements of Section 290-31 and 291-702, Responsibilities for
operation and maintenance of stormwater facilities and best management practices, Section 290-33
and 291-704, Operation and maintenance agreement for privately owned stormwater controls and
BMPs, and Section 290-40 and 291-902, Inspection, of the Stormwater Management Ordinances and
Section 3.6 of this Manual. The form of the Inspection Report is included in Appendix C.
2.10.
Operation and Maintenance Agreement. An agreement pertaining to the operation and
maintenance of stormwater management BMPs as described in Section 290-33 and 291-704 of the
Township’s Stormwater Management Ordinance.
2.11. Owner. Any person, firm, corporation, individual, partnership, company, association,
organization, society or group owning real property in the Township.
2.12. Pennsylvania Stormwater Best Practices Manual. The most recent version of the
Pennsylvania
Stormwater
Best
Management
Practices
Manual
(http://www.depgreenport.state.pa.us/elibrary/GetFolder?FolderID=4673).
2.13. Residential Properties. Developed Properties containing single family residential homes,
attached homes, townhouses (including townhouse condominiums), duplexes and row homes.
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Developed Properties may be classified as Residential Properties despite the presence of incidental
structures associated with residential uses such as garages, carports or small storage buildings.
Residential Properties shall not include Developed Properties containing: (a) structures used primarily
for nonresidential purposes, (b) mobile homes located within mobile home parks, or (c) apartment
buildings. A Developed Property which does not contain a dwelling unit but contains a garage, shed,
driveway, parking area or other Impervious Surface will be classified as a Residential Property if the
parcel is zoned as a residential parcel.
2.14.

Stormwater. Runoff water from all precipitation events, snowmelts and springs.

2.15. Stormwater Management System. The system of runoff reduction, infiltration, collection
and conveyance, including storm sewers, pipes, conduits, mains, inlets, culverts, catch basins, gutters,
manholes, ditches, channels, basins and detention ponds, streets, curbs, drains and all devices,
appliances and Stormwater BMPs, such as infiltration and filtration facilities, used for collecting,
conducting, pumping, conveying, detaining, infiltrating, reducing, managing, avoiding the generation
of, and treating Stormwater, which is owned by the Township.
2.16. Stormwater Management Ordinance.
The Township’s Stormwater Management
Ordinance located in Sections 290 and 291 of the Township’s Code of Ordinances.
2.17. Structural BMPs. Structural BMPs include, but are not limited to, a wide variety of
practices and devices, from large-scale retention ponds and constructed wetlands, to small-scale
underground treatment systems, infiltration facilities, filter strips, low impact design, bioretention/rain
gardens, wet ponds, permeable paving, grassed swales, riparian or forested buffers, sand filters,
detention basins, and manufactured devices. Structural Stormwater BMPs are permanent
appurtenances. For individual Residential Properties, only rain gardens/bioretention,
permeable/pervious pavements, underground storage (with or without infiltration) and vegetated filter
strips will be considered for Credits. Homeowners’ associations (HOAs) may apply for credits for
facilities as indicated in Section 4.2.
2.18. User Fees. Fees assessed, imposed and to be collected from each property which uses,
benefits from, or is serviced by the Stormwater Management System, or discharges Stormwater,
directly or indirectly, into the Stormwater Management System for the use of such system and the
service rendered by, and improvement of, such system.
2.19. Wooded Lot. As defined in Chapter 280, Trees, of the Cheltenham Township Code of
Ordinances, any lot having more than one viable tree of a caliper of six inches or greater (measured
4.5 feet above ground) per 1,500 square feet of lot area.

3.

General Credit Policies

A reduction in an applicable User Fee is available to property Owners who demonstrate compliance
with the requirements of this Manual. The general credit policies are as follows:
3.1.
Eligibility
To be eligible for a Credit under this Manual, the subject property must be a Residential Property and
there must not be any outstanding and unpaid User Fees against the subject Property. Property
Owners must submit a complete Credit Application with all required documentation.
3.2.
Credit Application Process
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Credit Application and Pre-Application Meeting. Credit Applications must be submitted to the
Township no later than September 1 of the year preceding the first year the credit will be applied.
Credits will not be applied retroactively. No refunds shall be given for any User Fees that were paid
prior to the Township’s final approval of the Credit Application. Property Owners are encouraged to
schedule a pre-application meeting by calling the Township office at (215) 887-1000 prior to
preparing and submitting a Credit Application. The fee associated with submitting a Credit
Application is defined in the Cheltenham Township Fee Resolution, as may be amended from time to
time.
Application Review. The Township will review all plans, materials, and documentation related to the
Credit Application for accuracy. If, after review, the Credit Application and/or accompanying
documentation is found to be incomplete, the applicant will be notified in writing within 45 days
upon receipt of the incomplete Credit Application and/or accompanying documents. If all deficiencies
are corrected and the Credit Application is approved, then the applicable Credits will take effect on
the next billing period after notice of approval is given to the applicant. The Credit Application
process does not relieve the property Owner of its obligations to make payments of User Fees that are
assessed during the review process.
The Township will provide written notification of the credit determination within sixty (60) days
upon receipt of a complete Credit Application and all required documentation. The written
notification shall state the conditions of the issuance of the Credit and effective date of the Credit. If
the Township does not approve the Credit Application in whole or in part, the property Owner shall
also receive the reason(s) for the decision in the written notification.
If the property Owner disagrees with the Township’s decision, the Owner shall submit a request in
writing to the Township for a meeting to discuss such decision. The Township will notify the
property Owner as to the date and time of the meeting when the Credit Application will be
considered. If the Township does not approve the Credit Application in whole or in part, the property
Owner shall receive a written notice which includes the reason(s) for the decision.
3.3.
Maximum Credit and Fee Calculation
Residential Property owners that have stormwater best management practices (BMPs) to reduce the
stormwater rate or volume flowing from their properties to the storm system or surrounding bodies of
water, can qualify to receive a reduction in their stormwater fee. No property owner shall receive a
credit of greater than 50% of the User Fee.
The User Fee for parcels with approved Credits will be calculated using the formula:
User Fee = Original User Fee * [1 – Approved Credit(s) Amount]
Example: A property owner submits a Credit Application that is approved for a total credit rate of
25%. The annual original user fee was $220. The calculation is:
Annual User Fee = $220 * [1 – 0.25] =$165
3.4.
Credit Renewals & Expiration
Approved Credits will not expire as long as the property Owner continues to comply with the
requirements in this Manual (e.g., BMP inspection and maintenance, reporting, etc.). If Credits expire
because of noncompliance, the property Owner needs to submit a Credit Application to request Credit
renewal.
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Credits will automatically expire when a property changes ownership. New property Owners are
required to submit a Credit Application in order to be eligible for a Credit. Applications for new
property Owners will be administered in the same way as first-time applications.
3.5.
Credit Termination
Upon written notice, the Township, in its sole discretion, may revoke a Credit, for failure to meet
Credit conditions or failure to meet minimum maintenance requirements. The Township reserves the
right to review for accuracy all plans, materials, and documentation related to a Credit Application
and accompanying documentation at any time. If, after review, the Credit Application or
accompanying documentation is found to be inaccurate, the Owner will be notified in writing and
given sixty (60) days to correct the deficiency. The applicant must provide written documentation to
the Township within sixty (60) days of the original notice that the deficiency has been corrected. If, in
the opinion of the Township, the deficiency is not satisfactorily corrected, the Credit currently applied
to the property will be terminated effective the following billing cycle.
3.6.
BMP Inspection Report
If a property has been granted a Credit for Structural BMPs, the property Owner must submit to the
Township periodic Inspection Reports to address the maintenance requirements of Sections 290-31
and 291-702, Responsibilities for operation and maintenance of stormwater facilities and best
management practices; Sections 290-33 and 291-704, Operation and maintenance agreement for
privately owned stormwater controls and BMPs; and Sections 290-40 and 291-902, Inspection, of the
Stormwater Management Ordinance by preparing a BMP Inspection Report using the template
provided in Appendix C. If such reporting requirements are not met, then Credits will be suspended.
The BMP Inspection Report must be submitted annually for the first five years and once every three
years thereafter according to Sections 290-40 and 291-902 of the Stormwater Management
Ordinance, or more frequently if required by the Operation and Maintenance Agreement prepared in
compliance with Sections 290-31 and 291-702 of the Stormwater Management Ordinance. The
Inspection Report must show or document compliance to the Township’s satisfaction with all
program requirements.
If the Inspection Report is incomplete or is not submitted to the Township by the deadline for
reporting as established in the Operation and Maintenance Agreement, the property shall be
considered to be in noncompliance with the Credit program requirements; and the Credit will be
suspended. The Credit suspension will not be reinstated until the completed Inspection Report is
submitted to the Township with documentation, to the Township’s satisfaction, that the program for
which the Credit is being given is being implemented as intended. There is no fee associated with
submitting an Inspection Report.
3.7
Inspection of BMPs
In accordance with Sections 290-26 and 291-501, Inspections, Sections 290-34.B and 291-705.B,
stormwater management easements, and Sections 290-39 and 291-901, Right-of-entry, of the
Stormwater Management Ordinance, the Township may enter at reasonable times any property to
inspect the condition or operation of BMPs. If, after its review or inspection, the Township finds the
Credit Application or any Inspection Report to be inaccurate or any BMP(s) to be out of compliance,
the property Owner will be notified in writing with a notice and given sixty (60) days to correct the
inaccuracy or noncompliance (“Notice of Noncompliance”).
Within 60 days following the Owner’s receipt of the Notice of Noncompliance, the Owner must
provide to the Township written documentation and evidence satisfactory to the Township that the
issues described in Notice of Noncompliance have been corrected and/or that the facility (BMP) is in
compliance with all applicable program requirements. If the issues in the Notice of Noncompliance
Chetenham Township, Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, adopted May 18, 2022
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have not been corrected or the facility (BMP) is not in compliance as required by the Notice of
Noncompliance, or if the property Owner fails to provide a response to the Township within the sixty
(60) day period, the Credit will be suspended on the following billing cycle.
The Credit suspension will remain in effect for six (6) months, after which time the property Owner
may reapply for the Credit. The reapplication must include evidence satisfactory to the Township that
the issues stated in the Notice of Noncompliance have been corrected or that the BMP has been in
compliance with program requirements for at least three (3) months prior to reapplication.

4.

Available Credits

The following sections describe the credits available for individual Residential Properties as well as
credits obtained by a Homeowners’ Association resulting in credits to the Residential Properties that
comprise the Homeowners’ Association. Credits can be combined or aggregated for a maximum
credit amount of 50% of a property’s original User Fee as indicated in Section 3.3.
4.1.
Individual Residential Property Structural BMP Credits
Individual Residential Properties may apply for credits listed in Table 1. If the property contains a
stormwater management facility not listed in Table 1, the property owner may contact the Township
at (215) 887-1000 or stormwater@cheltenham-township.org to discuss to what extent the stormwater
management facility may be eligible for a credit.
Table 1 Residential Credit Matrix
Credit Description (BMPs)
Wet Ponds/Retention Basins
Dry Extended Detention Basins
Rain Garden/ Bioretention
Pervious Pavement
Vegetated Filter Strips*
Underground Storage without Infiltration
Underground Storage with Infiltration
* - Requires level spreader to ensure sheet flow.

Maximum Credit Amount
30%
30%
35%
35%
35%
30%
35%

Credits are available for Structural BMP(s) that comply with the Township’s rules and regulations.
Current requirements are set forth in the Stormwater Management Ordinance (Section 290-18,
General Requirements (subsection E); Sections 290-23 and 291-408, Stormwater peak rate control
and management districts; Section 291-406, Water volume control requirements).
Structural BMP Credits are applicable to Residential Properties with Structural BMPs that have a
valid Operation and Maintenance Agreement as required by Sections 290-33 and 291-704, Operation
and maintenance agreement for privately owned stormwater controls and BMPs, of the Stormwater
Management Ordinance. If an existing BMP does not have a valid Operation and Maintenance
Agreement, then the Credit applicant shall prepare and submit with the Credit Application an
executed Operation and Maintenance Agreement prepared in accordance with the requirements of the
Stormwater Management Ordinance.
To apply for a Structural BMP Credit, property owners must submit information documenting that the
BMP has been inspected in accordance with Sections 290-40 or 291-902 of the Stormwater
Management Ordinance, as applicable. The BMP design has to be designed according to the
requirements of the most recent version of the Pennsylvania Stormwater Best Management Practices
Chetenham Township, Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, adopted May 18, 2022
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Manual and the Stormwater Ordinance. The BMP inspection shall be a visual inspection to document
that the BMP is operating in accordance with its intended function and identify any required BMP
maintenance or repairs to allow it to remain in good operating condition. If information on the design
standards and design of the BMP is not available, the applicant may contact the Township to
determine to what extent the BMP may be eligible for a credit.
The credit for BMPs that comply with the Stormwater Management Ordinance shall be calculated as
follows:
Approved Credit Amount = (BMP Credit percentage from Table 1) * Percentage (%) of
Impervious Surface area captured
4.2. Riparian Buffer Preservation Credit
This credit is applicable to properties adjacent to Tookany Creek, Tacony Creek, Mill Run,
Jenkintown Creek or Rock Creek that preserve the riparian buffer by preserving a portion of the
property of at least 75 ft measured landward from the stream bank (or from the edge of the ordinary
high water) as a Riparian Buffer Area (RBA). The buffer has to extend along the entire length of the
stream/creek within the property. The amount of credit applied is at the discretion of the Township up
to a maximum of 15 percent (15%) per bank for properties with less than 1,000 linear feet (LF) of
stream bank. If the property contains more than 1,000 LF of stream bank and the entire stream bank
located within the property is preserved as RBA, the property may receive an additional 5 percent
(5%) credit; therefore, the maximum possible RBA credit for a property with one stream bank is
twenty percent (20%). The credit is applicable to both banks; therefore, a property that contains both
banks of the creek/stream can obtain the maximum 40% credit when preserving buffers on both sides
of the creek/stream. If the RBA does not meet the 75 ft requirement but preserves a portion of the
property of at least 25 ft measured landward from the stream bank (or from the edge of the ordinary
high water) as an RBA, any TBA credits will be reduced by 50%.
Buffer Preservation. Buffers preserved as RBAs are the corridors of environmentally sensitive land
that lie alongside or near the shorelines of creeks or streams which drain into local waterways. In their
natural condition, RBAs protect water quality, filter pollutants out of stormwater runoff, reduce the
volume of stormwater runoff, prevent erosion and perform other important biological and ecological
functions. Property owners are encouraged to plant indigenous trees and bushes in the buffer. No
mowing or removal of existing trees or bushes is allowed in order to maintain the buffer preservation
credit. Maintenance shall be provided to assure debris, fallen trees, yard waste, etc. do not block the
stream flow.
Signs. The property owner must post a sign approved by the Township that states “Environmental
Protection Area, Do Not Disturb, Cheltenham Township, Do not remove or relocate this sign”. A sign
should be posted at the landward limit of the buffer. For properties that extend more than 200 feet
along a creek/stream, a sign should be posted every 200 feet along the creek/stream.
Permitted Buffer Modifications. The property owner needs to inform the Township if any
modifications are planned in buffers preserved as RBAs. Buffer modifications should be minimized.
Some of the permitted buffer modifications include:





Dead, diseased, or dying trees may be removed
Thinning of trees permitted, pursuant to sound horticultural practice
Trees may be pruned or removed to provide for sight lines and vistas. Removed trees must be
replaced with other vegetation that is equally effective in retarding runoff, preventing erosion,
and filtering nonpoint source pollution.
Trees and vegetation may be removed for shoreline erosion control projects
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Fences. Fences are permitted in an RBA subject to compliance with the following design
requirements that collectively maintain the functional value of the buffer. Fences should be designed
so that they do not inhibit or alter surface flow (i.e., water must be able to flow under and through the
fence unimpeded), and vegetation may only be removed to provide for the actual placement of the
fence. Where vegetation is removed, it must be replaced with other native vegetation that is equally
effective in retarding runoff, preventing erosion and filtering nonpoint source pollution from runoff.
Fences should be located to avoid the removal of trees. If the fence were to be placed in an area that
was an existing maintained lawn, the revegetation requirement would not be applicable.
Walkways and Access Paths. A walkway or access to the creek/stream is allowed and its width
should be minimized. Walkways and paths should be constructed and surfaced to control erosion.
4.3.
Wooded Lot Credits
Wooded Lots are eligible for a credit of 15%. Applications for Wooded Lot credits will be evaluated
by the Township Arborist to determine whether the lot meets the definition for Wooded Lot and
whether the trees are viable. Owners of Wooded Lots shall be responsible for maintaining the health
of the trees and other plants in the Wooded Lot to maintain the credit. Should the number of trees fall
below the criteria for a Wooded Lot due to disease or other causes, the Property Owner shall plant
new trees of not less than two and one-half (2½) inches (measured 4.5 feet above ground) for each
dead or removed tree. New trees shall be of one of the tree varieties listed on the Approved Plant List
from
Chapter
260,
Subdivision
and
Land
Development,
see
https://ecode360.com/attachment/CH1316/CH1316-260a%20Appendix%20A.pdf.
4.4
Homeowners’ Association Credits
A Homeowners’ Association (HOA) may apply for credit for a facility servicing the HOA or portion
thereof; individual property owners cannot apply for credits for the HOA BMP. Credits for structural
BMPs for which a HOA may apply are listed in Table 2. An HOA may also apply for a riparian
buffer preservation credit or wooded lot credit using the credit percentages in Sections 4.2 and 4.3.
Table 2. HOA Stormwater Management BMP Credits
BMPs
Wet Ponds/Retention Basins
Constructed Wetlands
Dry Extended Detention Basins
Underground Storage Facilities without
Infiltration
Hydrodynamic Devices
Pervious Pavement with Infiltration Bed
Infiltration Basin or Trench
Rain Garden/Bioretention
Green Roofs
Subsurface Infiltration Bed

Credit Type
Runoff Quality/Peak
Rate BMPs

30%
Volume/Peak Rate
Reduction by
Infiltration BMPs

Underground Storage Facilities with Infiltration

20%
35%
35%
35%
35%
35%
35%

Vegetated Swale or Filter Strip*
Dry Detention Basin

Applicable
Credit
30%
30%
30%

35%
Older Stormwater
Facilities

Chetenham Township, Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, adopted May 18, 2022
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* - Filter strip requires level spreader to ensure sheet flow.
Upon approval, a credit will then be applied to each of the Residential Properties that comprise the
HOA. Applicant shall include with the Credit Application a list of parcel numbers (or addresses) (a)
for properties serviced by the HOA BMP and (b) all properties that comprise the HOA.
Credits are available for Structural BMP(s) that comply with the Township’s rules and regulations
and that have been approved by the Township. Current requirements are set forth in the Stormwater
Management Ordinance (Section 290-18, General Requirements (subsection E); Sections 290-23 and
291-408, Stormwater peak rate control and management districts; Section 291-406, Water volume
control requirements).
Structural BMP Credits will be based on the percentage of HOA Residential Properties serviced by
Structural BMPs maintained by the HOA that have a valid Operation and Maintenance Agreement as
required by Sections 290-33 and 291-704, Operation and maintenance agreement for privately owned
stormwater controls and BMPs, of the Stormwater Management Ordinance. If an existing BMP does
not have a valid Operation and Maintenance Agreement, then the HOA shall prepare and submit with
the Credit Application an executed Operation and Maintenance Agreement prepared in accordance
with the requirements of the Stormwater Management Ordinance.
To apply for a Structural BMP Credit, the HOA must submit information documenting that the BMP
has been inspected in accordance with Sections 290-40 or 291-902 of the Stormwater Management
Ordinance, as applicable. The BMP has to be designed according to the requirements of the most
recent version of the Pennsylvania Stormwater Best Management Practices Manual and the
Stormwater Ordinance. The BMP inspection shall be a visual inspection to document that the BMP is
operating in accordance with its intended function and identify any required BMP maintenance or
repairs to allow it to remain in good operating condition. If information on the design standards and
design of the BMP is not available, the applicant may contact the Township to determine to what
extent the BMP may be eligible for a credit.
The credit for Residential Properties that comprise the HOA shall be calculated as follows:
Approved Credit = [# Properties served by HOA BMP / Total # Properties that comprise
HOA] * BMP Credit percentage from Table 2 (or Section 4.2 for
riparian buffer)

5.

Informal Inquiry Process

Property Owners may, at any time, commence an informal inquiry process with the Township, if the
Owner believes that the User Fee for their property has been calculated incorrectly. The property
Owner shall submit a fully completed Inquiry Form to the Township. When submitting an Inquiry
Form, property Owners must include a detailed statement of the basis for such inquiry and documents
supporting the Owner's assertions. The Township will review the Inquiry Form and supporting
materials within sixty (60) days; and, if the inquiry is approved, adjust the User Fee accordingly.
If the Owner’s request for an adjustment is approved, the property Owner will be credited any amount
paid in excess of the adjusted User Fee from the date that the Inquiry Form was first filed. The credit
will be applied to the subsequent billing period(s). Adjusted fees will be applied retroactively from
the date the inquiry was first filed and no further.
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Examples: (i) the property is a Residential Property, but is being billed as a Nonresidential Property
(aka Other Developed Property); or (ii) the Residential Property is billed in the incorrect Residential
Tier (i.e. parcel size is does not fall within the limits of the Tier for which parcel is being billed).
This policy is effective this 18th day of May, 2022.
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Cheltenham Township Stormwater Management Fee
Residential Credit Application

Owner’s Name:

E-mail:

Phone Number:

Alt. Phone Number:

Property Address:
Mailing Address (if different from above):
Parcel Number:
Is application Fee per current Cheltenham Fee Resolution included (y/n)? ______________
Select the credit(s) being applied for (check all applicable boxes):
 Wet Ponds/Retention Basins (up to 30%)
 Dry Extended Detention Basins (up to 30%)
 Rain Garden/Bioretention (up to 35%)
 Pervious Pavement (up to 35%)
 Vegetated Filter Strips (up to 35%)
 Underground Storage Facilities without Infiltration (up to 30%)
 Underground Storage Facilities with Infiltration (up to 35%)
 Riparian Buffer Preservation (up to 40%)
 Wooded Lot (15%)
Attach Documentation
Attach any supporting documentation as separate sheets. Include available drawings/sketches/plans
pertaining to structural credits, including portion of the property’s impervious area captured by the
stormwater management facility. For Riparian Buffer Preservation credits, provide a photo of the buffer area
and a drawing/sketch/plan showing the parcel and buffer area with dimensions of buffer area. For a Wooded
Lot credit, provide listing of viable trees on the lot of at least 6 inches diameter (measured 4.5 feet above
ground) and total lot size to demonstrate the lot is a Wooded Lot; include a drawing/sketch/plan or photos
showing the trees on the lot.
Please note that:
1) The maximum combined credit available is fifty percent (50%) of the Stormwater Management Fee,
regardless of the number of credits for which the property is eligible.
2) Each credit may be approved up to the maximum per-credit value indicated, but the actual per-credit
value approved may vary depending on BMP coverage and may not match the maximum amount.
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Certification
I certify that the information contained in the application is, to the best of my knowledge, correct and
represents a complete and accurate statement. By signing below, I agree to allow Cheltenham Township staff
or inspectors on site to review and verify the above information.
Signature

Print Name and Date

Credit Applications must be submitted to the Township no later than September 1 of the year preceding the first year
the credit will be applied. Credits will not be applied retroactively. No refunds shall be given for any User Fees that were
paid prior to the Township’s final approval of the Credit Application. Property Owners are encouraged to schedule a preapplication meeting by emailing stormwater@cheltenham-township.org or by calling the Township office at (215) 8871000 prior to preparing and submitting a Credit Application. The fee associated with submitting a Credit Application is
defined in the Cheltenham Township Fee Resolution, as may be amended from time to time.

Send completed form to:
stormwater@cheltenham-township.org
OR
Stormwater Management Fee Credit
Cheltenham Township
8230 Old York Road
Elkins Park, PA 19027
(215) 887-1000
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Cheltenham Township Stormwater Management Fee
Homeowners’ Association Credit Application

Homeowners’ Association (HOA) Name:
HOA Location: ___________________________________________
HOA Designated Representative: ____________________ E-mail:
Phone Number:

Alt. Phone Number:

Mailing Address:
Is application Fee per current Cheltenham Fee Resolution included (y/n)? ______________
Attach a list of Parcel Numbers (or addresses) of (a) Residential Parcels Serviced by HOA BMP and (b)
Residential Parcels that comprise the HOA.

Select the credit(s) being applied for (check all applicable boxes):
















Wet Ponds/Retention Basins (up to 30%)
Constructed Wetlands (up to 30%)
Dry Extended Detention Basins (up to 30%)
Underground Storage Facilities without Infiltration (up to 30%)
Underground Storage Facilities with Infiltration (up to 35%)
Hydrodynamic Devices (up to 20%)
Pervious Pavement with Infiltration Bed (up to 35%)
Infiltration Basin or Trench (up to 35%)
Green Roofs (up to 35%)
Subsurface Infiltration Bed (up to 35%)
Rain Garden/Bioretention (up to 35%)
Vegetated Swale or Filter Strip (up to 35%)
Dry Detention Basin (up to 10%)
Riparian Buffer Preservation (up to 40%)
Wooded Lot (15%)

Attach Documentation
Attach any supporting documentation as separate sheets. Include available drawings/sketches/
plans/descriptions pertaining to structural credits for the stormwater management facility. For Riparian Buffer
Preservation credits, provide a photo of the buffer area and a drawing/sketch/plan showing the parcel and
HOA Stormwater Credit Application, last revised May 18, 2022

buffer area with dimensions of buffer area. For Wooded Lot credit, provide listing of viable trees in the HOA
community of at least 6 inches diameter (measured 4.5 feet above ground) and total lot area of HOA parcels
(including individual homeowner parcels and common area parcels) to demonstrate the HOA community
meets the definition of a Wooded Lot; include a drawing/sketch/plan or photos showing the trees in the HOA
community.
Please note that:
1) The maximum combined credit available is fifty percent (50%) of the Stormwater Management Fee,
regardless of the number of credits for which the property is eligible.
2) Each credit may be approved up to the maximum per-credit value indicated, but the actual per-credit
value approved may vary based on BMP coverage and may not match the maximum amount.
Certification
I certify that the information contained in the application is, to the best of my knowledge, correct and
represents a complete and accurate statement. By signing below, I agree to allow Cheltenham Township staff
or inspectors on site to review and verify the above information.

Signature

Print Name and Date

Credit Applications must be submitted to the Township no later than September 1 of the year preceding the first year
the credit will be applied. Credits will not be applied retroactively. No refunds shall be given for any User Fees that were
paid prior to the Township’s final approval of the Credit Application. Property Owners are encouraged to schedule a preapplication meeting by emailing stormwater@cheltenham-township.org or by calling the Township office at (215) 8871000 prior to preparing and submitting a Credit Application. The fee associated with submitting a Credit Application is
defined in the Cheltenham Township Fee Resolution, as may be amended from time to time.

Send completed form to:
stormwater@cheltenham-township.org
OR
Stormwater Management Fee Credit
Cheltenham Township
8230 Old York Road
Elkins Park, PA 19027
(215) 887-1000
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Cheltenham Township Stormwater Management
Residential Fee Appeal Inquiry Form

Owner’s Name:

E-mail:

Phone Number:

Alt. Phone Number:

Property Address:
Mailing Address (if different from above):
Parcel Number:
Select your reason for filing an appeal (check one):






My property is smaller than was originally calculated and should be placed in a different tier.
My property has less than 250 SF of impervious area and should be identified as Undeveloped.
My property has been improperly identified by parcel type (Residential vs Nonresidential).
The property has been sold to a new owner (fill out the top section with your information and attach a separate
sheet with contact information for the new owner).
Other (please explain):

Please provide information relevant to your issue:
Parcel size calculated by Township:
Corrected parcel size:
Date change took place (date of sale, date construction ended, etc.):
Location on property:

Attach Documentation
Attach as separate sheets any documents related to your appeal (drawings/sketches/plans, bill of
sale, etc.). All drawings/sketches/plans must be signed by an engineer or surveyor licensed in Pennsylvania.

Additional Comments:

Certification
I certify that the information contained in the application is, to the best of my knowledge, correct and
represents a complete and accurate statement. By signing below, I agree to allow Township staff or inspectors
on site to review and verify the above information.

Property Owner Signature

Print Name and Date

Appeals are due not more than 30 days following the date of mailing of the annual tax bill, plus
reasonable delivery time. Tax bills are typically mailed out in early February.
Appeal deadlines may be extended an additional 30 days at the discretion of the Township.

Send completed form to:
stormwater@cheltenham-township.org
OR
Stormwater Management Fee Inquiry
Cheltenham Township
8230 Old York Rd.
Elkins Park, PA 19027
(215) 887-1000

Cheltenham Township
Stormwater Best Management Practice Inspection Form
Pursuant to a recorded stormwater operations and maintenance agreement, property owner is required
to periodically inspect stormwater Best Management Practices (BMP) to ensure they are properly
maintained, functional, and safe. This form shall be used to document observations and maintenance
needs identified during inspections by the property owner.
PROVIDE A SEPARATE FORM FOR EACH BMP LOCATED ON THE PROPERTY.
BMP ID: ____________ BMP type: _______________________________
Photographs (min. 1 per BMP) taken: Yes No
Date of inspection: _______________________ Inspector Name:______________________________
Inspector relation to Property Owner: _____________________________
Date of last rain event: ____________________ Amount (in inches): ____________________________
BMP owner/ Responsible party Information:
Name: _______________________________ Email: _________________________________________
Phone: _____________________ Mailing address: ___________________________________________
BMP location (address or cross-street): ____________________________________________________
Parcel Number: ________________________
BMP as-built plan (attach if not already on file with the Township)? _____________
BMP maintenance plan/agreement? _________
Were issues identified during the previous inspection that required maintenance? _________________
Description of maintenance activities or BMP modifications since prior inspection: _________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
Yes

No

1. Is the BMP generally functioning as intended, well-maintained and free of misuse
or vandalism?
2. Are inflow structures and pipes in good condition, free from excessive erosion and
functioning properly?
3. Are outflow structures and pipes in good condition and functioning properly?
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Yes

No

4. Is the discharge point to the stream (if applicable) in good condition, free of
erosion, and functioning properly?
5. Is the BMP free of debris (trash, yard waste, dead vegetation, etc.)?
6. Are soils within the BMP stable and free of active erosion?
7. Is the BMP free of sediment deposits building up near structures or on the floor of
the BMP?
8. Are the inflow and outflow structures open? Confirm there are no indicators of
clogging.
9. Is vegetation healthy? Confirm there are no signs of vegetation die-off.
10. Is runoff discharging from the BMP properly? Confirm that there are no
indicators of standing water for more than 72 hours.
11. Is the BMP free of encroachment (i.e. there are no structures such as sheds,
trampolines, wood piles, fence, etc located in the BMP)?
12. Is the BMP free of damage by caused by animal burrows or tree falls?
13. Is vegetation around BMP structures managed to enable visual inspection?
14. Is standing water in the BMP free of odor, sheen, or color that could indicate the
presence of a pollutant?
Describe observations and maintenance activities required to address any ‘No’ responses. Include a
timeline for performing each action, a responsible party, and necessary follow-up communication
between the Township and the BMP owner:
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

CERTIFICATION
I, as Property Owner or Inspector acting on behalf of Property Owner, hereby certify that the information
contained in and attached to this Inspection Form is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge and
that the stormwater BMP(s) covered by this form are in good working order and functioning as originally
intended, designed, and constructed. I acknowledge that no person shall modify, remove, fill, landscape
or alter any stormwater BMPs, facilities, areas, drainage areas (to stormwater BMPs) or structures
without the prior written approval of Cheltenham Township. I understand that false information may
result in a notice of violation and/or termination of any Stormwater Utility Fee credits. I also authorize
Township representatives to enter my property, with no less than twenty-four hours prior notice, to
investigate or ascertain the condition of the stormwater BMPs on my property.
Property Owner/Inspector Name: _______ __________________________________________________
Signature: __________________________ ________________________Date: ____________________
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Following inspection activities, property owner shall submit this inspection form and any required
attachments to:
stormwater@cheltenham-township.org
OR
Stormwater BMP Inspection Report
Cheltenham Township
8230 Old York Rd.
Elkins Park, PA 19027
(215) 887-1000
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